The 2014-2015 Student Senate
Senate Session
Prairie View A&M University

Introduced By: Marcus R. Washington
Senator: External Affairs

Supported By: Nika’la K. Deveraux
College of Business II – Business

Cigi Tinsley
Housing I – University College

S.B. Royal Affairs

Whereas: According to Article V Section 5.1 of the Student Government Association Constitution, Legislative powers shall be vested in the Student Senate of the Student Government Association of Prairie View A&M University; and

Whereas: According to Article V Section 5.5 subsection 5.5.1 of the Student Government Association Constitution, the Student Senate shall enact all measures necessary and proper for general welfare of the student body in accordance with this constitution; and

Whereas: The Legislative Branch of Student Government Association recognizes the need to supply elected homecoming royal representatives with the necessary clothing for officially representing Prairie View A&M University at mandatory showcase events;

Therefore
Let it be
Resolved: That the Legislative Branch of Student Government Association, the Senate, allocate up to two thousand dollars ($2,000.00) from the Legislative budget for the purchase of official suits and dresses for all elected 2014 homecoming royal representatives of Prairie View A&M University; and
Let it be
Further
Resolved: This bill will go into effect on this 1 soon after necessary voting, approvals, and proper signatures are made.
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